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**Bold means in-lead or independent.** No location means un-located. Locations in Black are over a year old.

Mar09/Apr09/May09/Jun09/Jul09/Aug09/Sep09/Oct09/Nov09/Dec09/Jan10/Location Feb10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Equipment/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Iraqi Navy (IZN) and Marine Corps**

**Iraqi Naval Headquarters** - Baghdad (Camp Victory)

**Command:** JFC Subordinate

**Tactical Operations Center** - Khawr al-Amaya Platform

**Operational Headquarters** - Umm Qasr

**Terminal platform under Iraqi command**

**Naval Base Support Unit** - Umm Qasr

**Diving Squadron** - Umm Qasr

**Tactical Operations Center** - Al Basrah Platform

**Naval Training Center** - Umm Qasr

**NCO Academy** - Planned

**1st Squadron** - Umm Qasr

**PS 701** "Fatah"

**PS 702** "Nasir"

**PS 703** "Majed"

**PS 704** "Shimookh"

**PB 101**

**PB 102**

**PB 103**

**PB 104**

**PB 105**

**Squadron** - Planned

**Squadron** - Planned

**Support & Auxiliary Squadron** - Planned; 2x OSV; 1x Picket Vsl; Base Support elems

**Iraqi Marine Brigade**

**Command:** Planned

**Marine Brigade Special Troops Battalion** - Umm Qasr

**1st Marine (Wolverines) Battalion** - Umm Qasr

**2nd Marine Battalion** - Umm Qasr/Az Zubayr

**Initial staff assigned Sep09**

**Warrior Training/USF completed Nov09;**